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13 August 2010

Dr loraine Abernethle
Principal Research Officer
PublicAccounts Committee
Parliament House
PERTH WA 6000

DearDr Abernelhle

Inquiry Into Project Planning and funding Applications for Major Western Australian
Infrastructure Projects

Thankyou for the letterof 28 July2010, requesting furtherInformation on aspects of the
Perth City Link (PCl) project relating to the Wellington Street BusStation.

I refer to the comments regarding theWestern Australian Government's submission to
Infrastructure In November 2008 andto the attached letterfrom the Premier to the Prime
Minister which Included a briefdescrlpllon of the Northbridge Link Project (nowre-named
PCl). This leller was a review by the Stateof the projects that were Identified as priorities for
the purposes of the national Infrastructure Audit and Indicated that furtherJustification and
analysis of the projects would be made. The review was not a funding application but rather,
a review of the State'spriorities.

At the lime of the funding application, the PCl Project Involved lowering part of the
Fremantle lineand the opportunity was taken to Inform the Commonwealth that another
element could be Included which would involve the removal of the Wellington Street Bus
Station as a barrierto access between the CBDand Northbridge. Accordingly the
construcllon of an underground busstation was menlloned. This Is therefore oneof the
optionsthat havebeen considered over time.

Across all of Perth, buses account for around 57 per centof passenger boardlngs; however
In termsof public transport trips into the CBD, rail dominates accountlnq for 82 per centof
passenger trips. Busservices therefore account for around 38 per centof publictransport
trips into the CBDand morethan halfof thesemovements are through the Wellington Street
BusStation (WSBS). TheWSBS Istherefore the second busiest publictransport facility In
Perth. This is not surprising given this bus stallon Is the City hub for bus services fromthe
northeastquadrant of Perth which has no train line.

I will now respond to the quesllons In the sequential orderoutlined In the correspondence.
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Response to Question 1
The role of buses with the publictransport system of Perth, the relationship between rail and
bus services andthe specificlocation, nature andform of a bus station in or nearWellington
Streethas been examined at a number of levels going backovermanyyears. TheWSBS
was built In 1973as a short termfacility at a timewhen publictransport services were In
decline and In need of review.

At that time, therewas a new focus on publlo transport due to the all Crisis In the early/mid
1970'sand a view In partsof Government that Inefficient or underperformlng services such
as the publictransport services provided on the Fremantle line should be closed down and
the services replaced by a busway.

The Fremantle line wasshut down In 1979and reopened In 1983. During this time, services
were provided by buses running between WSBS and Fremantle. At that time, therewas a
focus on renewal of services which saw the electrification of the suburban railway system,
then the construction of a railway to the north-west corridorand most recently the
construction of the railway and associated bus feeder services to the south-west corridor.

In terms of the WSBS, the options considered by the Public Transport Authority (PTA) and
Its predecessors going backover about 20 years Include:

• Do nothing other than cosmetic Improvements to the existing facility
• Removal of the bus station and reorganisation of bus services In the city to the

Esplanade Busportand at kerbsIdebus stopson various city streets.
• Construct a new bus facility at one of a number of near-central locations InclUding:

just eastof Barrack Street; westof Milligan Streetand at the existing site just to the
east of the Entertainment Centre site. Thisanalysis included broad consideration of
bothat-grade and underground forms of a bus station.

The future lowering of the Fremantle lineto achieve broad planning objectives was Included
In the selection criteriaestablished by the Minister for Planning and Infrastructure when the
Perth CityRailAdvisory Committee (PCRAC) was established in 2001 to determine the final
alignment of the Mandurah line Into the city. The recommended route for the railway through
the citypermitted the future lowering of the Fremantle line westof the Horseshoe Bridge as
far as Lake Street.

Based on this outcome, the Perth Urban Rail Development (PURD) Supplementary Master
Plan In 2002 showed the development potential of the land westof William Streetwith the
physical barrierof the railwayline removed. An obvious additional requirement to the
achievement of this planning objective was the removal or undergroundlng of theWSBS.

Morerecently In 2004, the EastPerth Redevelopment Authority (EPRA) engaged
consultants SKMto review patronage and operational options for a number of bus station
scenarios that could replace the existing WSBS. The conclusions drawn fromthis analysis
based on significant Inputfromthe PTAwas for a majorbus station to be retained within the
city at the current location andthat it beclosely Integrated with ran facilities. It was
determined that an underground facility was both feasible and the preferred option given the
objectives of the landuse planners for the landjust west of the Horseshoe Bridge.

A studycarried out for the PTAIn 2006 by consultants Parsons Brlnckerhoff examined
spatial requirements foran underground facility In thecurrent location withestimates of bus
stand and layover capacityto meetanticipated future growth.



Another studyIn 2007 assessed the option of operating the WSBS as an on-street facility.
ThisstudyIdentified that an on-street facility would require a highernumber of bus stands
thanthe underground alternative (resulting In an Interchange spread outover a wider area),
andWould have significantly higher operating costs and fleet procurement costsover a

30year period and result In a malorIncrease In busmovements along Wellington Streetand
sidestreets, significantly Impacting on trafficcirculating In the CBO.

From thiswork and as a result of Internal analysis undertaken by EPRA. the underground
option was embedded withinEPRA's LinkMasterPlan In 2008. The PTAand EPRAhave
sinceworked to refineand develop the concept to a high level of reliability. The design of the
urbanspaces In the EPRAdevelopment area Is being progressed on the clear
understanding that the busstation will be underground. The final agreed concept Is Included
In the Perth City Link BusMasterPlan datedMarch 2010.

Response to Question 2
Thesubmission to Infrastructure Australia In November 2008 Included only limited
Information aboutthe bus station because the commitment by the Commonwealth for
funding wasonly In respect to the railway works, not the bus station.

Response to Question 3
Not applicable.

Response to Question 4
Yes. For the reasons givenIn response to Question 1, the achievement of planning
objectives to remove the physical barrierbetween the CBO and Northbridge required the
removal of both the railwayInfrastructure and the removal or relocation of the bus station
Immediately west of the Horseshoe Bridge.

Response to Question 6
Notapplicable.

Response to Question 6
No. The figureof $205million wasa very earlypreliminary cost for an underground bus
station. Thiscost Included a component for the Infrastructure and systems that would be
required for operation of the newbus station. Thecost did not Include anycomponent for
fitting real-time tracking or Vehicle management systems on the existing bus fleet.

The PTA has separately been examining this Issue for sometimeand has developed a
broad concept for trlalllng realtime tracking on buses. The PTAwill be undertaking a trial of
real-time tracking to assess Its suitability and confirm application requirements. Costs for
any subsequent application onto existing buses will be subjectto separate funding
applications after approval of the appropriate Business case.

Yours sincerely

Reece Waldock
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER


